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Chapter 1 – Mix Design Submitters and Mix Design Reviewers  
 
Mix Design Submitters who work for a specialty company and not necessarily the company of the 
mix design filter on their names in the User Who Create Record field. Do not use any other filters 
so you don’t inadvertently stop yourself from getting notifications you may need.  

 
Mix Design Reviewers should not filter. If you are a Mix Design Reviewer you are automatically 
opted in and MAC filters based on the company on the mix design so you don’t have to filter. You 
can opt out if you don’t want the notifications.  

 
 
If you are an in-house Mix Designer (and you would have both roles), you will want to filter on Mix 
Design Submitter filters shown above. MAC will automatically filter the Mix Design Reviewer 
notifications.  
 
Mix Design has Expired  
 
This is triggered when MAC expires a mix design based on the expiration date.  
 
Mix Design Will be Deleted Soon  
 
This notification lets users know when a mix design that is In Progress is about to be deleted due 
to inactivity. In progress mix designs that were created, but are not updated or submitted after 30 
days are deleted from MAC.  
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Additional Mix Design Info Requested 
 
This is triggered when the DMRO or SMO returns a submitted mix design for additional 
information. 
 
Mix Design Submitted for DMO Review 
 
The Mix Design Submitter/Reviewer triggers this notification so he doesn’t need to subscribe to it 
unless he wants to.  
 
Mix Design Submitted for SMO Review 
 
This notification gets triggered by the DMRO, Mix Design Submitter or Mix Design Reviewer 
submitting a mix design to SMO. Sometimes the mix design is submitted to SMO directly from the 
Mix Design Submitter/Reviewer and sometimes, the mix design goes to the DMRO before going 
to SMO. Mix Design Submitters and Reviewers can subscribe if they want to. 
 
Mix Design has been Accepted 
 
This notification gets triggered by the DMRO or SMO accepting a mix design. Mix Design 
Submitters and Reviewers can subscribe if they want to. 
 
Mix Design has been Rejected 
This notification gets triggered by the DMRO or SMO rejecting a mix design. Mix Design 
Submitters and Reviewers should subscribe to it so they can act on the rejected entry if needed. 
 
Mix Design’s Product not Approved 
This notification is triggered when a DMRO or SMO user changes the status from approved to any 
other status on a production facility (thereby changing the status on all the products) or changes 
the product status that is used as a component on a mix design. 


